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O rd er,— It has been held by tWs Court (1 ) that a Civil Court is 
not precluded by the terms of Begulation V lI I  of 1822, s. 9, cl. i  
from enquiring into and deolaring a right on the part of the zamin- 
dar to cesses and collections, although not avowed and sanctioned, 
BOX taken into account in fixing the Government jama at the tim<̂  
o f settlement, notwithstanding that until so avowed and sanctioned 
they cannot be collected by the zamindar, and there is nothing 
in the terms of 3. 66 o f Act X IX  of 1873 to a contrary effect. 
The plaintiffs claim the tight and the cess on old custom, and 
this question of custom, which has not been distinctly determined, 
must bo tried by the lower appellate Court,

We remand the case for this purpose under s. 354 of Act V III 
o f 1859, and allow seven days for filing objections to the finding*

The Judge’s finding on remand having been in favour of the 
plaintiffs’ right, and confirmatory of the alleged custom, the High 
Court decreed the appeal in the following judgment:—

We accept the finding of the lower appellate Court, to which no 
objections have been preferred, and reverse the decree of the lower 
appellate Court and restore that of the Court of first instance, and 
decree this appeal with costs.

Appeal alloimh
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. JusHoe Spanhie and Mr, Justice Oldfield.

StTKEAI, (Debesdaot) V. DAllTM,

Act V i n  o f  1859, ss. 25G, 957-—-fici X X / / /  o f  1861, ss. II, Z^-^Aimion-Sdie-^ 
Order cancelling sale’—-Appeal~~'Sitii to set mide,

A  Munslf having cancelled an auction-sale o f landed property on the solo 
objection Q i  the judgaient-aebtor tliat tlic property realized S. low price, and tho 
Judge having dlsniissed the auction-pu^chaser’s appeal from the said order on

* Special Appeal No, 26 of 1877, from a decree o f Pandit Har Salial Suhoraiufit<»
m  November 1876, reversing ’ »  decree o f

MftulTi R]id Ah, Munaif o f Kaimgan^, dated the l Uh July 187G.

(IJ H. C. II, JT.-W. P., 1870, p, 425.



the ground that tlie Munsif had no autbority to cancel tlie sale trader the terns 1877
of s. 257 o f A ct V III  o f 1859, without some irregularity in conducting or pub- -------------—
lishing the .sale being proved, and that the said order must therefore he taken to ScncHAX
have been passed under s. 11, A ct X X III of 186l( which admits of no appeal DAByAr.
by the auction-purchaser -vvho was no party to the execution proceedings. Held 
that such order passed by the Muusif was nob a proceeding under s. 11 o f A ct 
X X III  of I§61, but an order passed ultra vires under s. 257 of A ct V III o f 1859, 
and that a suit would lie for its cancelment, the finality o f an order under ss. 266 
and 257 of Act VIJI o i 1859 depending on Itg compliance with the terms o f  tho3  ̂
sections.

The plaintiff sued for confirmation of an auction-sale and estab
lishment of plaintiff’s right o f purchase of a third share of a five 
biswa zamindari properijj and for the setting aside of the orders 
jiassed on the miscellaneous side by the Munsif and the Judge, hy 
which the said auction-sale was declared cancelled.

The orders on the miscellaneous side referred to were passed 
on an objection preferred by the judgment-debtor in the Munsifs 
Court to the effect that the property had been sold for an inade- 
(juate price. The Munsif held this to be sufficient cause for can
celling the auction-sale. The aiicfcion-purchaser appealed to the 
Judge who admitted the invalidity of the Munsifs order cancelling 
the sale, but ruled that, inasmuch as the Mvinsifs order was passed 
under s. 11 of Act X X III  of 1861 and not under s. 257 of Act V III 
o f 1859, under which the Munsif assumed that he w-as acting, no 
appeal would lie on the part of an auction-purchaser who was no 
party to the decree in execution. The Judge accordingly dismissed 
the appeal on the miscellaiieous side, and the auction-purchaser 
brought the suit. The Munsif of Kaimganj dismissed the suit on 
the ground that his order on the miscellaneous side was final under 
s. 257 of Act V III of 1859, and that under s. 11 of Act X X III  of 
1861 no suit w'oiild lie for setting aside such orders pnssed in exccii- 
tion of decree : and further that the aacuion-purchascr’s right only 
accrues after the sale has boon sanctioned and completed, and that* 
therefore, tinders. 32 of Act V III o f .1859, the suit' conld not be 
heard, as no right had accruod to the plaintiff. The Subordinate 
Judge, on appeal by tho plaintiff, reversed the Muusif s decision, 
holding that tho 3Inusif had no power under the terms of ss. 256 
and 257 of Act V III of 1S59 to cancel the sale by reason of mere 
inadequacy of price, and without any irrcgulariiy in conducting
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1377 or pnbllsliing the sale filleged by the judgment-debtor, who sought
to set it aside j thatj conseqiientljj as no valid final order had bee^ 

j;.' passed by the Muiisif under ss. 256 and 257, his order must be
Dahtai. to have been passed under s. 11 of Act X X III  of J861, and

that the suit was maintainable. The Subordinate Judge de
creed the plaintiff’s appeal The defendant in special appeal to the 
High Ooiirt Impugned the appellate Court’s decision on the ground 
that the order passed on the miscellaneous side, setting aside th© 
sale, was final, and that no suit would lie for its cancelmeiit.

Babu Barodha Prasad for appellant,
Munshis SuIcJi Ram and Kashi Prasad for respondent.

J u d g m e n t .—I f this matter rested solely on the plea in special 
appeal, there would be no difficulty in disposing of the case. For 
if the first Court’s order in eseeution of decree setting aside the sale 
w'as final, there could have been no appeal to the Judge, and any 
order made by him might have been cancelled under s. 35 of Act 
X X III  of 1861. But here the order made by the Munsif setting 
aside the sale was not one that could be legally made under s. 25? 
of Act VIII of 1859, since no material irregularity in publishing 
or conducting the sale and consequent substantial injury to the 
objector, by reason of the irregularity, were established. The 
Munsif’s order, therefore, setting aside the sale, because the sale 
price was inadequate, no material irregularity being proven, was 
in excess of the power granted to him by the section. But it was 
certainly not an order made, as the District Judge assumed in mis
cellaneous appeal, under s. 11 of Act X X III  of 1861, because there 
was no (question arising between the parties to the suit which the 
Munsif was called upon to dispose of when he made his order. If 
it had been such a question, there could have been no separate suit. 
But here the auction-purchaser having fulfilled all the conditions 
of the sale, calls for confirmation, which is refused on no 
legal ground by the Court executing the decree. He had bought 
the property, and all that was wanting was a confirmation of his 
title. If no application of a legal character was made to set 
aside the sale, the Court executing the decree, to use the words of the 
seotion, shall confirm the sale. As in this case no objection 
permissible by s. 256 had been made, the Cowt executing tho
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decree was absolutely bound to confirm the sale, and as it did 
not do so, but acted in excess of its jurisdiction in refusing to do 
00, and in cancelling it, it appears that the suit will lie. We are 
justified in this opinion by a decision of a Division Bench of this 
Court in special appeal JSo. 1437 of 1876, decided on the 13th 
March of the present year (1). We therefore affirm the judgment 
of the lower appellate Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

(1) In thia case the plaintiff sued to 
establish his right as auction-purchaser 
to, and to obtain possession of, the pro
perty sold by auction, by setting aside 
the orders passed on the miscellaneous 
side by the first and appellate ( ourts 
which cancelled the said auction-sale. 
The pl(iintiff added a claim to obtain 
mesne profits from date o f  sale to date 
o f  possession.

The lower Courts having on insuffi
cient grounds assumed fraud in the 
auction-sale by reason o f inadeq^uacy of 
price and other irrelevant circum- 
staBocs, and having held that the orders 
|)assed on the iiiifcellaneoua side under 
8S 256 ani 257 of Act V III o f 1859 
precluded a fresh suit to establish the 
auction-purctiaser’s right to the proper
ty, sale o f which was annulled, the 
High Court (Pearson and Turner, JJ.) 
remanded the case for trial on the merits 
in a judgment o f which the following 
cxtract is the material portion :—

“  The order passed by the Munsif on 
Uie 10th March J875, Betting aside the
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Before S%t Robert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and M r. Justice Oldfield.

BAMAwAND, J o d o j ib n t - d e u t o k , ( A p p e l l a n t )  v. Tub UANK o f  BICISGAL, 
D e c b e e - h o l d e k , ( R e s p o n d e n t ) . *

Act r / / / 0/1859, s. 273— 4 c < X X o /1866, ». 52—A ct  K / / / o / 187 ), s». S3, 51, 55— 
Appeal—Execution— Procedure— Repeal.

No appeal lies against orders passed in execution of decrees undet A ct X X  
o f  1866, the procedure under that A ct having been expressly saved by A ct VIIX 
o f  1871, which repealed A ct X X  of 1866.

The judgment-debtor appellant filed the above miscellaneous 
appeal from an order of the Subordinate Judge of Cawnpore under

* Miscellaneous Regular Appeal, No. 75 of 1876. from an order of Rabu Ram 
Kali Chaudhri, Subordinate Judge of Cawnj)ore, date4 the 4th November J876.

1877 
March 24.

sale, and that passed by the Judge on 
the appeal from it on the 5th June 
1875, did not, it would seem, proceed on 
the ground o f any material irregulari- 
ty in publishing or conducting the sale, 
and cannot, therefore, in reference to the 
provisions o f s. 267 of A ct VIII o f 1859 
bar the present suit, which the plain- 
tifE is entitled to have tried on the me
rits. He cannot indeed obtain in this 
suit all the reliefhe asks for ; but if he 
should succeed in showing that the sale 
made to him was a valid one which 
should haye been confirmed, he would 
be entitled to a decree annulling the 
order above-mentioned, and declaring his 
right to obtain from the Munsif an 
order confirming the sale, a certificate 
o f ' t h e  nature described in s. 259, 
and delivery o f the property which was 
the subject o f the sale in the manner 
provided by s. 263 or s. 264 of A ct VIII 
o f 185U.”


